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Mia:L ereuuited produced

llmw It mnm Kitrd.
The details of the $l,tiO0 shrinkage In

the Almshouse expenses for the present
year will appear in the annual statement,
of that institution, to be published in the
i.ew-pape- rs early In the coming year!
From this the Fkkkman and others willprobably be able io llnd. by comparison
with rerent statements, where, the !aviu
has been made. Il is sufficient at present
n know that the thing has been done.

Our readers nerd not wait for the publi-
cation of the annual statement as we have
been reliably informed that the saving of
iAHt was made in the purchase of a bull.
The prize Jersey bull at the World's Fair
w;as recently .old for $0,075. Steward
Hushes, a short time ago, took a notion
that the county ought to ow n a bull and
atmiit the same time Poor Director Jones
concluded that he had a bull that he would
be willing to part with, and let the county
have the benefit of his services. There
was a good deal of dickering about the
price but Steward Hughes was watching
the interests of the people, while Director
Jones was (unknown to Steward Hughes)
doing the same thing, and between them
they saved the county about i,(oo on the
regular price of thorobred stock. No pedi-
gree went with the bull but Director
Jones guarantees the animal to be a bull,
while the friends of Steward Hughes claim
that if there is any thing the steward is
posu-- d on it is bulls.

Ttirff ! aa llir- - I'limpl.
A dispatch from Irwin, Pa., on Thurs-

day of last week gives the f, 1 owing pai --

ticulars of the fatal accident which befell
three children of John l'alei.quet during
the absence of the parents. Palemjuest
and his wife had gone to their farm, about
two miles distant, leaving the children
alone, aini the little ones started to ulay
with an oil can in front of a grate tire,
w hen their clothing ignited. One of tin;
neighbors heard the screams and saw
smoke issuing fro.n the door, but w hen he
reached the yard one or the hiltire-- i was
dead and the other was dying. He rushed
indoors and found cue room filled with
smoke and the lire burning its way
through the door. Several other persons
had arrived by this lime, and helped to ex-
tinguish the Haines. When llu'-ino- had
cleared aw-a- the charred remains of the
inf.iiit were found near the crib The oil
can was neat the grate, and it is from this
fact that it is assumed the children were
playing with i when death overlook then..
The parents, w ho had lieen absent from
home only almut an hour, returned to lind
the little tines whom they had left happy
and bright, disligured and dead. I.'tih
are nearly frantic. An elder daughter
died suddenly about six weeks ago.

fr'rll Inlo a Krll
On Mondav Mr. John Maloney. of the

West w ard, was repairing his pomp and
cleaning his well and was assisted by Mr.
William Isrntw-rg- . They had taken out
the pump, taken olT the platform, and had
left thi welt for a few minutes and on their
return found Mrs. Maloney looking for
iheir chilil, a little boy about two years of
i.:i'. who had walked out of I bed. .or but a
minute before, and all tinea- - at once ran
for the well, expecting that the little one
had fallen in, and their suspicion proved
correct, for On looking down lliey saw tiie
hoy couiiiiL' up lo the surface of the water
w hich w as abou t live feet deep, the total
dept il of the well being tw ml l one feet.
M r. lsenberg hastily descrinlei into the
well and held the child out of the water
until a rope was lowered and they were
piilii'd out. The ehild oon levived anil
w ith the exception of a sma'l ' i uise on the
forehead is as lively as ever anil bes not
mind the cold bath. It was. however, a
narrow escape from drowning.

K 111 vet nt a Miam Inic tlalrh.
One of the saddest gunning accidents of

the season occurred near Moss (.'reek, at
the home of Mrs. Keith, in
township, on Friday nigtii of last week.
A pat ty of sportsmen were having a shoot-
ing match by firelight, and one of their
number. Kdward McDonald, of near that
place, having shot, walked toward the
mark, and. while the rest were shoo'.ing,
r loaded his gun. When'ail were through
it was found there was a tie and it was
proposed thai they reload their guns and
shoot again. McDonald forgetting that
he had already loaded his gun, put his foot
on the hammer, and blew in the barrel, for
the purpose, no doubt, of cleaning the
pivot. His foot slipped and the gun went
otT, the cur. tents of which entered his
mouth, killing him instantly. The un-

fortunate young man was only years of
age and was well liked in the community
in which he resided. CarruUtiurn yews.

1 linlllnic i.lure of a llr.
W. D. Workman, of ttiis city, w hile driv

ing down 11 aid Kagle Valley Wednesday
afternoon captured a deer alxiut three
miles east of Kerch Creek borough. Mr.
Workmen saw the deer coming through
the fields toward him He slopped his
horse and got out of the wagon hurriedly
and when the deer leaped over the fence

e caught it around the neck. There was
gri-a- t struggle in which the man and the
rer ImiiIj fought for I lie mastery. The

road w as muddy ai-.- ihe deer and man
rolled over until lioaliy Mr. Workman
ucceeded in getting h: knife out of his

pocket. He opened the blade with his
teeth and thru cut the deer's throat.
Workman was mud from head to fool but
that didn't worry him in the least. 1 he
deer weighed pounds. LiK-- Haven
E.riresx.

Hamatcr l.lre.ii-t- .
The following marriage licenses were is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for the week ending Thursday, Decem-

ber 17, ls'.in:
Fred W. Carl, Dale, and Dolorous II.

Miller, Koxbury.
Ueorge W. Adams, West Taylor, and

KlizalH'th K. Connor, hast Wheallield
township, Indiana county, i a.

James F. Wissinger and Ida J.Custer,
Richland township.

Samuel Kd mil mi Hover aud Eva C. Mc- -
Featers, Morrellville.

Morgan Lewis Stomhack, West Taylor,
and Myrtle Lenora Wilson, Coopersdaie.

John Leoeskoand Barbara Frauessalzky,
Lilly.

Henry II. Wood ley and Maggie E.
Lanty, Elder lownfbip.

Edward Thomas and Lizzie Dull, Dale.

Killed Ills hlNlrr.
Lizzie, the Hi year-ol- d daughter of An-

drew Dilloa, met death on Saturday after-
noon at the hands of her
brother, Edward, at her home near Kecks-bur- g,

Westmoreland county. Charles
Hills and Jacob Huffman went to hunt
wi'.h two of XUe older Diilou boys. On re- -

inn.inff tliev set their loaded guns on tne
porch. Edward began handling a ham-inerle- ss

gun, while his sistf r Lizzie was on

her knees scrubbing 'he kitchen doorsill.

It is supposed the boy pulled the trigger,
for the gun went off, the load striking his
sister io the neck and passing aowm
. ..., i.rait killinifhcr. The boy ran
IllbU .I...- "I
screaning about the yard, and whei

caught chattered like a maniac.

Manlae Mother' Mar rlfi.
The exceptionally sad suicide of Joseph

i.,e wifeofJ.L. Martin, of Royer, Hlair
...nintv. together with her two-year-o- ld

j....i.-- r has inst been discovered. TheU(ltlf''' -

bodies of mother and child locked In

death's embrace, were found at the bot

tom of Hoover's dam, about So yards from
the Martin home, on luesaay.

Mrs. Marlin disappeared on nunuay

last at or about midnight. Mr. Martin
awoke about 2 o'cioc'k on Monday morn

.. . .,.1 discovered t his wife had left

the bed, and no trace of her could be round
J J TH t.

mtil the dam was araggeu. mc
. the babe's nursing bottle were

fouua on the bank of the stream

tottrl In 4 atlrornla.
California has been most fittingly termed

the Italy of America." All the delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, aud the rich ver-
dure of the great European peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pa-
cific. Here nature basks in the sunshine
of her own beauty; and here she has es-
tablished her own sanitarium, where
eternal spring inspires evei lasting youth.
With the snow manteled peaks of the Sier-
ras upon the out hand, the calm Pacific
with its soft breezes upon the other, and a
varitable paradise of flowers, fruits, and
plants between, man can find and needs no
lovelier laud. To visit such a country is a
privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
the need of a more comfortable

aud pleasant way of crossing the continent
inaugurated a series of ancual tours to
California, running a through train of
Pullman palace cars from New York to
the Pacific coast, and stopping at the
principal points of interest en route. The
great popularity of these tours demon-
strates the wisdom of the movement.

For the season of lriirr three tours have
been arranged to leave New York. Phila-
delphia an Pittsburg, January 37th, Feb-
ruary 24th and March 27th.

The tirst tour will run direct to San
Diego via St. Louis and the Santa Fe
Route, and return from San Francisco via
Salt Lake City. Denver and Chicago, al-

lowing five weeks in California.
The second tour will run via Mammoth

Cave and New Orleans to San Diego, stop-
ping at the "Crescent City" during the
Mardi (iras Carnival. This tour will re-

turn via Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha
and Chicago, allowing four weeks in Cali-
fornia.

The third tour will run via Chicago,
Denver aud Salt Lake City, allowing pas-
sengers to return by regular trains via dif-
ferent routes within nine months.

All of these tours, either going or re-

luming, will pass through the famous
Colorado region, (lien wood Springs, Iead-viil- e

and the Oa.'dcn of the Cods.
Rales from all points on the Pennsyl-

vania railroad system east of Pitts'jurg:
First lour, fc'UO; s?cond tour, CW, ttiird
lour. f.'Ui round trip, and f l.vi one way.

For detailed itineraries and other infor-
mation, apply at ticket agencies, special
Imoking oflires, or address (ieorge W.
ISoyd, assistant general passenger agent,
I '.road Street Station, Philadelphia.

12 IS t.

Report of 'rand Jaijr.
The Grand Jury made ils report on Sat-

urday. It is as follows:
To the Court of Quarter Sessions of

Cambria count y :

The Grand Jury for the term of court Tor
Decemlier, lS'.n'i, reports:

We find I lie ladies' department and sit-
ting rooms of the men's department at the
county almshouse very crowded. We
would recommend an addition lo the build
ing.

We would also recommend a six inch
water pipe to run from the reservoir lo
w ithin sixty feel of t he main building, and
to have a water plug with three hose at-

tachments placed at said distance from the
main building, with suflicient hose to reach
all the building. We would also recom-
mend some iuiptovements on the second --

floor water closet. The rest of the build-
ing we tind in tirst-clas- s condition.

We would recommend that the walls and
ceilings of the court house he calcimiiu-d- .

also an additional waterclosei in the ladies
wailing room, U be partitioned from the
wash stand. We would also recommend
three additional water closets in the base-
ments, and the outside water closet to be
put in a sanitary condition or done away
with; also recommend ventilation in Nos.
1 and 2 jury rooms, and twenty new chairs
for jury and court officers.

We would also recommend an additional
janitor during the term of court aud the
removal of all rubbish, such as old furni-

ture, etc.. in the basement, and repairs to
the IliKir of the Prothonotary's office.

We find the county jail in good con-

dition, except rat holes in some of the cells.
We would recommend a bath tub, also
religious services, once a week.

F. H. PnwiKox, Foreman.
Ciias. I'aki.ky, Clerk.

I'tinrl Hrofffdlne.
The following cases were disposed of in

court last week in addition to those al-

ready reported in the Fkkkmax:
Commonwealth vs. Harry McGnugh;

cruelty to animals. Not a true bill aud
the county to pay the costs.

Common wealth vs. George Pansky;
surety of the peace. Defendant discharg-
ed and the costs divided between the de-

fendant aud the prosecutrix, Josephine
Pansky.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Webber;
adultery. Defendant plead guilty. Sen-

tenced to. pay a line of (10, costs and S

months in the county jail.
Commonwealth vs Susan Rennett; big-

amy and adultery. Defendant plead
guilty. Sentenced to pay a line uf (10,
costs aud S months in county jail.

Common wealth vs. Fred Seage; defraud-
ing a boardiughouse keeper. Defendant
plead guilty and was sentenced to pay the
costs.

Commonwealth vs. James Gatens; forni-catio- n

and bastardy. Defendant plead
guilty and received the usual sentence.

Commonwealth vs. William Noble; car-

rying concealed weapons. Defendant
plead guilty and was sentenced to pay a
line of costs and three months in jail.

Commonwealth vs. John Stack and John
Ilelsel; larceny. Defendants plead guilty
and were sentenced to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Irwin L. Berkey;
larceny and receiving sto'en goods. De
fendant plead guilty and was sentenced lo
pay a tine of (10. costs and three mouths
in jail.

Commonwealth vs. W. S. Ream; forni
cation aud baslardv. Defendant plead
guilty aud received the usual sentence.

A Hoods' Cod H literal Ion.
The most disastrous '.ire that has occur

red in the business section of A I toon a lor
years broke out in the department store of
Frank M. Morrow about 7:30 o'clock on
Monday evening, lne total loss aggre
gates (lito.ooo, and l.V) persons are thrown
out of employment. A large toboggan
Christmas display was being exhibited in
one of the front windows In Morrow's
store, ana cotton was used to represent
snow. It ignited, causing the fire. The
store was crowded with people and clerks
but ll managed to escape. The flames
then spread to the adjoining buildings.

The city postotlice occupies the first
floor of the Odd Fellows' hall, but with
exception of damage by water to this
building the government property was
saved. The loss on stock in Morrow
store will be (to.ooo and to the building
(tO.ono; the Godfrey Woir heirs' oiiuaing.
(lO.tM); Turner Jc. Kanter, druggist, (."i.ooo;

C. F. Carpenter, tobaconist, (7,OiM);

Republican club, (I,5H0; Odd Fellows' hall.
(3,0i0; Blumenthal Rros., (."..out; Samuel
Moss, c'othier, (15,omi. On the opposite
side of tne street from the big conflagra-

tion the excessive heat will cause a loss to
the First Natioual bank building of (.UK);

II. Johnson, shoe dealer, (50ii; George
Fresh, bicycle store, (3i; H. Mayer, mil-

liner, (Vio. and George Streit, shoe dealer,
(."no. The total amount of insurance
covers about three-fourt- h of the actual
loss.

Seventy five men were put to work en
Thursday of last week (trading on the
Johnstown, Westmoreland and Indiana
turnpike, between Johnstown and Niaevah
and seventy-fiv- e more were put to work on
Monday.

Krai F.nfal Trannfrra.
Edward D. Stiles et ux. to Harry Mullet)

et al., Reade; consideration, ft.
Mary R.Clark et vir to David J. Rees,

Johustown. $1.
Harry A. Joy et ux. to Grace E. C. Zlm- -

mermau. Dale. i.

Sylvester Eckeuroke et ux. W. W. Ams- -

bry. Allegheny, M3S.
Treasurer of Cambria county to J. C.

Martin, lilacklick, f!7.
John C Martiu el ux. to Otillia E.

Stoneback, Rlacklick, $1.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to Ed-

ward D. Stiles, Reade, fit).
Edward D. Stiles eta!, to Thomas A.

Prideaux, Reade. fsixi.
Sheriff of Cambria county to Clearlield

Building fc Loan association. Pa t ton. f.la.
Jacob Katzensteiu to Herman Haunter,

Johnstown, (1.
John Wright et al , trustees, to Harry C.

Roberts. Wilmore, W.'iO.
H. C. Roberts et ux to Alice Sherhine,

Wilmore, fscm.
M ichael Smith et ux. to Adam Rime!,

Summerhill boiough, fXAK

Abner Griffith et ux. et al. to Michael
Schmidt, Croyle, tS20.

Richard Adams to Thomas II. Raker,
Cl.'irfield, Sl.tlatl.

M. M. t rain ot ux. to George S. Good,
Patton, tXM.

John Pennington, by treasurer, to E. M.
Gallagher, White, $10.

Fiancis L. Little et ux. to W. W. Ams-bf- y,

Allegheny, i27.

David James et ux. to John A. James,
Johnstown, f 1.200.

Evan G. Lewis et ux. to Mirtin Regan,
Johnstown, $tn).

Henry D. Prunkard et ux. to S. J. Shaw,
Westmont, W).

Executors of Israel C. Caldwell to Joseph
Hopfer, Portage. f7.".

John Ansiead et ux. to Hastings l'.uild-in- g

it Loan association, Hastings, f:.
G. W. Slutzman et ux. to Albert R.

Ssigh. Cooperspale, fTtttl.
Solomon Dorer et ux. A. W. Myers, Up-

per Yoder, $2.."ii')l.

A. W. Myers et ux. to S. E. Doer, Upper
Yoder, $.,'

J. II. Cline et ux. to Jacob Ilerkey, Low-
er Yoder, (1,111111.

Christopher Palliser et ux. to Jacob P.
Hcrkey. Upper Yoder. (75

J. I!. Rager et ux. lo Kate Rnrgoon, Yin-londal- e,

C. A. Walter to G.S. Robertson. Morrell-
ville, (I.

W. (J. S. Robertson et ux. to John J.
Maloney, Morrellville. (.1.275.

Sadie C. Strayeret vir to Michigan Hen-net- t.

Morrellville, (1.
Cambria Iron company to Iteitjamin F.

Mahan. East Conrmaugh, (XiO.
Henry Straver et ux. to Michael ISen-net- t.

Lo ver Yoder, (1.
Henry Slrayer i ux. to Michael Iten-net- t.

Lower Yoder, $1.
Herman W. Laiie et ux. to Alonzo E.

ieair. Kichlaud. (so.
Assignee of W. I!. Oshorn et ux. to Annie

Masters, J oh ns low n. (LSI.
ltlacklick Land Improvement com

pany to. I. IJ. Kagcr. ritoii tale, (l.'l.
Executors of Charles Yon Lunen to

rvin Clark, Johnstown, (Km.
Theodora Cover et ux. to Ida Yarnick et

vir. Daisy io u. 3.t.
Gallitzin Hiiildiug & Loan association to

It. W. Liizinger. Gallitzin borougl (.Km.
Charlotte Myers lo Martin Myers,

Washington, (1.
John Weinzierl to John M. Hodc nschotz.

Summerhill borough, il.
John M. Rodeiisciiotz et ux. to John

Weinzierl, Summerhill borough. (1.
Thomas L. Leadheler et ux. Securitv

Ituiiding Loan association. Mot rell ville,
$2.1i:.

Julia Ann Mock etvir toSecurity Huild- -

ing iV. Loan assoi iat ion, Stonycreek, (Tin.
Sheldon S. Pi yce et ux. to Security

IJuilding .t Loan association, Johnstown,
(l.iM'.t.

D. E. Shoop el ii x. to Jacob Reglogle,
Stonycreek, $7i).

Tonr to Florida.
No district in America preseut, during

the winter season, so many various at-
tractions as the state of Florida. Itesides
its delightful climate which to one escap-
ing from the cold aud unheallhful changes
of the North seems almost ethereal, ills
pre eminently a land of sport and pleas
ure. Along ils eleven hundred miles of
salt water coast and in its twelve hundred
freh water lakes are fish of almost every
conceivable variety, from the migratory
tribes common to Northern waters to the
tarpon, pompano and others of a more
tropical character. Now here in all our
broad land can the angler find a greater
variety of game or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, panth
ers, aud wild cats roam at large through
the more sparsely settled regions, while
birds of all kinds maybe found in abun
dance throughout the state. The more
novel sport of alligator and manatee hunt
ing mav also be indulged in by the more
adventurous tourist.

With its matchless climate, its orange
groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating
and bathing, ils fishing aud hunting, and
its extensive forests, Florida presents un- -

rivled al tractions for the valetudinarian,
the lover of nature, the sportsman aud the
explorer.

To this attractive state the Pennsylvania
Railroad company has arranged four per
sonally conducted tours during the sea
son of 1S'.7. leaving by special traiu Janu
ary --t'lth. February !th and 2.'ld, and March
.lh. The tirst three tours will admit of a
sojourn of two weeks in this delightful
land; tickets for the fourth tour will tie
valid to return until May 31st by regular
trains.

Kates for the round trip, $."0.(X from
New York, Hs.00 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other infor-
mation, apply to ticket ageuis, special
booking oflices, or address (Jeo. W. Boyd,
assistant general passenger agent, Broad
Street station. Philadelphia. 12 13 4t.

o
Mr. John Manion, of Susquehanna

townshio. spent several days in town this
week attending court as a witness.

CREAM1 RAImCATARRH
1m quirkiy

;- -A(lu iaii mntt
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MnHbran front
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It Will Cure COLD 'N HEAD
A nartlcle In ai.ulle.l Inui ucn novlrel aii.1 i(

KreeaMe. Prlcr&O renta t UrufricleU or by ma.il
tl.Y BK( irHtKS, 66 Warran Street. New York.

nov.lujl4.l7

FOR SALE. FOR SALE.

The followlnir articles will be (old cheap for
najOi or with irood Msctirtty. . . .

a two horso waton l pair nob lelg. 1 one-K.i-i.l

nn lr run I re binder, one Champion
mnainir maebloe. 1 fprlna-- tooih harrow. 1 dinner
bell. lieu wortt harne. collars. trldles,hainen.
enaioa and a Keneral Hue of farmlnx ImpllmenU.

Inquire ol H. 1). HEAK1.K.
Aon. 28 II.

NOTICE.

Notice l Hereby given thnt the annnal election
nl m Komrd of IMrectoM of the ITotortlon MntaAl
Fire Innormnce Company, lor the emu In year

i 1 h helrl at the ottlce o I the secretary . on the
iiihdt.rolJanuarT.lBV7. between the hours ol
lo a. ..and r. at.

T. W.IUCK. Secretary.
Kbensbnrz. Pa.. Dec. 18th. ltfW. lec 18 3U

Mlarellaaraas Ifolteea.
'OK KENT.-- Farm In !wer VV'uh.

IT-AR-

tOKton tOTmblp. For partlodlara call on
JOHN A. L.AHE i . Lilly. Pa.

WTAXTT.D A aenerml repreentatie la tht
IT rouDiy to orvAnlM local board lor tba

Artlmn' Savloita and Loan Association. Ad
dress 01 Klttn Ave., Pitts burg Pa. tneh.--i
"ITT ANTKil A reliable man to represent a loan

Institution in Cambria county Money
leaned In soma ol swo to tio.ooo. For particulars
apply to W. ML DAVIS, Coali-or- t. Pa.

mcb'jutl.

il'HK Ebensbnnt tiutldlna: a; Association
i will otter for sale at the Key Uulldlnir.

on tne :ourtn Monday in lc-3- in tier,
THUS. lfAVlS,

Lbstbb LituiMBB. Secretary. President.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially the oyst-r-lovl- ng

utile ul are Inrlted to call at Kobt,
leUreen's Old Kxllable tUsianrant. wben they

want good, fresh Oysters, by tne pint, quart or
gallon Or you can have them stewed or Fried,
all at the lowest price. Fresh Oysters every day.

octllU

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
thing to pau-ut- r

Pmtf4 .ftlir fltAHT thV TTIHT bring you wraith.
Wrltff JOHN WfcOOEKBfRN CO.. Palmt Attor
neys, Waablncton, D. C for their fl.au prise ode
aud list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

rVfalCriTt SAMPLES FHlUivikn wbothKFies. rite now
SM- - IL.I . p'

STOVES,

Tread and Separators, and Pumps
Fence Wire, Etc., Etc.,

BY MAIL

At this seaKon there is a
Santa Clans

under the gray uniform of the carrier.
We keep a good many thousand ourselves.

Do you know that you can
I5uv Your Christmas

just as well BY asacrossa counter?
01 course you do not have the
of seeing our store, with its wealth of hol-

iday goods, but in other respects you lose
nothing.

Your request to us by mail starts the
machinery of our finely equipped

Mail Order Department,
and a dozen people are at work for you.
Often thev can do better for von thanvou
can do for yourself. For years thev have
done nothing else than shop for people
buy for people save money for people
give people satisfaction.

You save time, bother, and you save
a great deal of money. You are sure of
getting them for less money than any-
where else in this State, which is a strong
statement, but one we stand by.

Send for our book, ;4What Shall 1 get
them for Christmas?'' Send for Catalogue
and then send for goods or Al-

most anything in the store will be sent you
on approval, and cheerfully. Send it back
if you don't like it, but you probably will
like it.

JOS. HORHE &
Penu Avenue and Fifth Street,

R. L. JUHSSTO!. M.J. BUCK A. H.BVCK.
KSTABL1BHBD 187J.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
15 AN K KKS,

EBENSBURG. - FENri A.
A. W. Bl'CK, t'Mbler.

EaTlBLIDBID 1B88.

Carrolltown Bank,;
'

UAKKIIU.TOWN, HA.

T. A. KHAKBrl. Cashier.

General Banting Business Transacted.

The lollowlnif are the principal feature! ol
general ba&alng-- business :

DGPUNITS
Kecelved payable on demand, and Interest bear
lng eertlBcates issued to Urn depositor.

LOAMS
Extended to customers on favorable terms ana
approved paper discounted at all times.

COLLECTIONS!
Made In the locality and upon all the banBinii
towns In the United States. Chance moderate.

DRAFTS
Issned negotiable In all parts of the TTnlted
States, and forelun excnanne issued on ii parts
of EuroF.

ACCOUNTS
Ol merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extenaea.

Patrons are assured that all transactions snail
be held as strictly private and confidential, and
that they will be treated as liberally as good
ban kin rules will permit.

Hespecuuuy,
JOHNSTON. BUCK Jt CO.

OILS! OILS!

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

HADE FR0I.1 PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Host iUniMy: Satisfactory: Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,
PIT1SBUKO DEPT..

P1TTSBUKU, PA.
ectlS.BSIy.

Eteistan Fire Insurance Aiency

T. "VV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EBENSBURG, PA,

oir
Iron Wood '

-

mail

Goods

MAIL

i

i

j

CO.,
Pittsburg.

PENNSYLVANIA

Schedule in e fleet November 16

I'enaerlloBnat frrnnnii.
KA8T.

Scanhore Express, week d ys 6 3o a m
A I toon --t ccommoilation. week days.. 9 "Cl a tu
Main I. lne Express, dally ....lb 5 a m
AlUMina Aocoin.. week ilays 1 iO p m
llarristiur Accommodation, Siin.lays

oniy. ..
Mall Express, dally .
Philadelphia Express, daily.............

WB8T.
Johnstown Accommodation, week days
Pnclbc Express, daily
way ta.itenicer. dklly.... 2 09pm
Mall 1 rain, dally
I'lttshurK E.rer, dally...... .. . . .3 & p m
Kant L.tDe, dally ..... . 8tp. m
Johnstown Accommodation, week days 8Mpm

F.bn tiirc Brsnrh.
TKA1DH ABRtVB."

From Hastlnirs and North 7 38 am
Erom iret?in. ....... 10 id am
Krotn VlnUmdale. ........... - 35Pm
Krom l'rc.asiin ..
From reason
from Vintomial. ? .dp ml
r rum Oresm. ............ ....... Hill,, m

TRAINS LEAVE
I'resson 7 39 a m

I i.r Haptinug and the North ....10 03 a m
lor t intondale.... ...in 15 am
Fur l"Teion..... . . . . 2 : p in
Fur Vlntondale . . . & oi p m
Fur Hastlnics and the north & p iurur Cresson...... .. 7 wi p m

Omiiob and Clearfield.
Leave Irrona at 6.45 a. m. and 1.20 p. m. arriv.

Inu at Cresson al 8 a. m. and 3.2ft p. m. Ieave
t'resson 36 a. m. and 5.30 p. m arrlvinn at

at 11.40 a m. and 6.50 p. m.
For rates. aapg. etc . call on atrent or address

Thos. E. Watt. I. A. W. 1. . 300 Filth Ave..
FIlMtiurH. Pa.

S. M. PKEVOST. K. WOOD.
(leneral Manairer. teneral Manager.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

in the I Irp'.ia n's IViurt ol I'ambrla ITouuty.
In the matter of the first and final account ol

John S eniir, executor of I'hristopher Hornlck.
latent Kicnland township, deceased.

And now. Iicceniber 14th , on motion ofJacoh
Zimmerman. Esq.. attorney for Julin Speniier,
executor of the etate ot Christopher Hormrk.
late of Klchland township, deceasrd. James M.
v'alters. Esq , apKlnted auditor to report dis-
tribution ol tbe fund in the hands ol the ac-
countant to and anionic the parlies entitled to
the same and to report uuon exceptions II any
be hied. Hy the 'i rt

Extract from the reorii. ''embed I lecembcr
14 1K"S F B. JUNES. (MerkO.O.

Notice Is hereOy rtiven that in paisuance of the
the above appointment. 1 will sit at my tflie,
Kooms No A ima Hail . Main street. Jobtistnirn,
Pa. v on Til UKsllAY. the 1KI H day of J AN

1. lt7. at 10 o'clock A.M.. when and
where all persons (nterrsied may appear If they
deem proper or te forever debarred Irum eominic
in on said lund.

JAMES M. tVALTEKS,
Itec. 18 31. Auditor.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Notice Is kereby Klven that the application of

John J McUann; whose present residence is
Lilly borouKh. lor tbe transfer of the wholesale
liquor license, u ranted to F. A. 7 'hnmp-jo- inLilly borough, has been Hied In the othce ol the
I'lerk ol Quarter Sea-Ion- s. In and fort'ambracounty, a nd the same will tie presented to Ihe
said court lor Its consideration on Moudat Dec-
ember itb, 1896. S. W DA V IS,

Olerk.
Prutbonotary'l tltfice, Ebensbnix. Ta.. Novem-

ber 10th. lttwS. Nov. 2u 3t

NTOICE.

Letters of .'.drolnlstratlnn having been Kranted
to tbe undufurtied by the Orphans' Court ot
Cambria county, in the eslateol Michael tiulsler
late ot .umnirblll borouich deceased.

Notice is hereby given mat ail person Indebt-
ed to said estate lo make paymeul and all per-
sons bavinic claims aicainst the sane to present
them to the adininiotrator without delay.

JOHN T. LONO,
Administrator.

J. F. McKmkriok, attorney for administrator.
Summerhill, Pa., December iota, lsv6: 11 tit

II
il

5BO.E:SS: isOacEEL
DHALKR IN

RANGES, FURNACES,
IRLooflkig and Spoutin

all 3s:i3srss- -

Powers, Threshers

EBENSBURG, PENNA.

CHRISTMAS

pleasure

samples.

RAILROAD.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

5
5

U
5
5 in our

we're
lower prices
Clothing

a)
Here is ;t better5 Suitings than von

Clothing and Ladies' Wrap De-
partments shows that the people are con-
vinced selling the right goods at

than others.

ranire of Styl- - in
v limi

I oinl all-wo- ol oni-- 1. 7 mi. 7 .Vi, ,
1 . Pi !, ? I hi.

Overcoats
Our Ovi-n-oa- t lnisjri-s- s i liey.md

last so uiii'-l- i fur h.nic
the l"iaM smii t of prices on all oii
ones- - no. $m oo. hi, f 1 1 HI.

Lifle ltTen
151 Pleut v of good sty h-- s in our Lit-- t

le M en's 1 teparl inent . Illoiis,. Suit - .
Vests, ic, 'Mt .v. hi.
Ct HI.

is Larger Boys
r to 1 1 years.

.v, t:i hi, 1 1 hi. :, hi.

Underwear
Men's I nderwear at the lowest

prices ever made for relhilile jtihhIs.2 Men's heavy white Met loo -- inrts
15 and I raers. .o cent. Men's trmxi
IS ril.li.il tleeced Shirts anil Drawers.
151

.Ml lent. Men's heavy t.roixu Cash-
mere Shirts and Drawer, all wool.Si Hi cents.

151 licst Natural Wool which is
wool. i Shirts an.1 Drawers. Iiiu-l- i. .'
in the most approved style. $l.Hi5

5
5 U m Sm
5
3. Lilly.
51

y JIT "i ll : --.. V

?i ' V V5. I W

r?- - w:i f
1 1 - f . ... . . S

' -- : --tf
;' -- y

111 SI ' ' fZT: ' H Ii I
I 12! J ' v-; .2 il I

c-- r- 9 .S

the

For

04

I S: ?rsFsr:-rz?3!- a
.

or

OF

Blen's
i!i-f- i Ilosicrr. Si-:n-rs- . KnitJacket. I ; loves, ec Prices" won't

i rev. ou .

Ladies' Wraps
ImnkI f it black P.ou. le Coats with..laid ,.ivet foliar, shield front,tapeil sleeves, fi'i.isi.

Fancy black Itouole Kersey
with div fl),c b,,lUl1i:

l i re is ,i, (.tra value, f7.ru.

I lie popular Irish Friee Coat,
hlit.-- . anddark Havau.il:ini trimmed, some mnh velvet' to matcb. t". hi rr.Hi,

HI. 111 HI.

Capes
Sou-eii- , lor.tr. short, meid urn andshin i. s.. me plain, others

Tin- - material are I'.. milesHeaver. I'liishatid Fur. t: .Ml. no
hi, fs hi. tin no, tl2.J.

Ready to Wear
Suits the r.icest and het selec- -

llo:i are liere. Shofirx-- r t- -!l ..a
I liev just tie thine. f.".ui. (Sin.

HI. f U l. MO HI. ls hi.

Penna.

CtiJL. IllV1NIUS,
PRACTICAL

JEWELER.

AT C.

- w

AND DEALER IN

-
tHflltnLO, ULUblVO,

; JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

A SO

SOLE AGENT FOE TOE

WATCHES.

Columbia anil Freionia Watclies

In Key and Stem Winders.

LARGE SELECTION OF ALL
KINbS OF JEWELRY AL-- i

J VAitiU. IIAA U.

4 KIMt line of Jewell y Is unsur- -'

passed. Come and see for your- - ,

sell berore purchasing elsewnere
5f"AU work guaranteed.

CARL ErraiUS.:

A. SHARBAUGH'S !

You will fintl the most complete assortment of Fall and Winter
Clothing, Overcoats, Boots anl Shoes in Northern Cambria. You
will find' a complete stock of Fine Suits at 5.00, $0.00, $8.50,
$10.00, 12.00, $15.00 and $1S.00. Overcoats from the cheap-
est to the best in the markot. All well made, nicely trimmed and
perfect in fit.

The Most Complete Line
of Gents Furnishings and Underwear at prices that defy compe-
tition. The line of Footwear in the county from the heaviest
Brogan to the finest Kid in all styles and widths.

A visit to our store will convince you that it will more than pay
you to buy your Clothing, Overcoats and Shoes from us.

CA. Sharbaugh,
PA.

Lei Us Reason a Little.

iiimuied

taiis-Ui- rhi

fMDSICAL 1NSTBDMENTS:

0PTICALG0ODS.

CELEBRATED ROCKFORD?

best

CARROLLTOWN,

If your horse rasts a shoe, you get a horse shoer to reset it.
If you need a perplexing lepd question solve.1, you jro to a lawyer.
If you fall ill yoti have a loctor to tell you wha" to take.

It is their Experience and Skill You Pay For.
Then why make an exvption in the purchase of your If you have a family

reeipe or a prescription to till, Spiees, Flavoring Extrai-ts- , lroirs, l'atent Medi-
cines, or anything to purchase that a store devoted to Iruiw may keep. Isn't it
follv io confound quality with quantity and get au inferior article.

WeiT WE II AVE THE BEST.

DAYISDffS DRUG STORE


